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CLEMSON COLLEGE, Feb. 22.-There bas been more Interest shownin the literary societies at Clemsonthia session than ever before. So

great has this Interest become thatit has resulted in the organitation ofthree new societies, so that now Clem¬
ton has six flourishing literary so¬cieties. The old societies are theCalhoun, the' Falriettlc, and thc Co¬lumbian; the new are the Carolina,thc Hoyne, and one yet unnamed.Tlie call for the organisation of onesociety was issued nearly two weeksago. So many responded that it wasfound necessary to announce thattwo would be forced, but when themen met on Saturday night, February13, there were so many present thatit was decided to organire three.These new nocleites have started well ;one already has rather too manymembers, and it may divide intotwo.
The officers for the first term areas follows: ,

Carolina-H. L. Wannama!;er, n»****!Ident; J. C. Todd, vice pi*.<>«iej»t : F.
M. Connor, treasurer; »». L- McMillan,
recording secrpt«ry; H. G. Kuattle-
baum, cor**«Ponding secretary; J. L.
HarrJ*. literary critic; J. W. Peoples,prosecuting critic; A. J. Richards,censor; L. NV. Smith, sergeant-at-urmB.

I layne-N. C. Thomas, president;T. P. Moore, secretary; L. M. Simpson,treasurer; J. T. Ross, prosecutingcritic; T. D'. Padgett, literary critic;S. S. Mitchell, censor; E. A. McFaddln.sergeant-at-arms.
(Name to be selected.)-C. J. shan¬

non, president first term, and' C. B.Her, president second term; P. C.Crayton, vice president; J. P. Harr
_secretary; I. M. Cathcart. trea#fJ7er;J. D. Jone-;, prosecuting etiles* rennrtlng critics. G. C. Mc£*7mia/j. M~^^4Ä0fr/»ib^^ttkgs\ L. A. May; E.

J. Odom, censor; R. G. Causey, critic;L. Littlejohn, sergeant-at-arms. ,Tho annual celebration of the Pal¬
metto Literary Society will be held
on the evening of February 27, with
H. D. Barker presiding. The declalm-
crs ore W. D. TallevaBt of Bennetts-
ville. "A Tribute to Sonewall Jack-
son;" Bruce B. Stribling of Richland,"The Centurian." The orators arc W.
J. Hunter of Liberty, "Our Duty to the
Future;" Mark A. Smith of Lake City,"The Tragedy of Labor." The questionfor debate ls, Resolved. That everymais student in high schools and col¬
leges should be given military train¬
ing. J. Clyde Cannon ot Fountain Inn
will support the affirmative, and Stiles
C. Stribling of Richland will upholdthe negative. The marshals for the
occasions, are R. H. Dukes, chief; J. J..
Murray. J. W. Sanders, W. G. Rags-dale and E. R. Agnew.
Monday. February 22, will be a holi¬

day. Many students will leave for
their homes today to spend Sundayand Monday. On Monday eveningthe Andrew Plckons Chapter, p. A.
H., will hold public exercises in the
college chapel. Professor. Yates
Snowden of the University of South
Carolina will be the speaker of the
ovening.
Ray ti. LeGate, who was formerly a

popular and successful secretary of!
the Clemson Y. M. C. A., was a visitor
here this'week. Ho made an excel¬
lent address in the chapel on Fridaymorning. Mr. LeGate is now visit¬
ing the colleges of the South for the
International Y M. C. A. Committee.
Secretary Bob Sweeney and D. F.

Folger and M. L Barre are represent-jlng Clemson at the volunteer meetingin Columbia.
The Clemson graded school .cele-]hrated Washington's Birthday on Fri-1day afternoon.
Rev. W. H. Milla and Mr. F. F. Cov¬

ington attended tho great missionarymeeting of the Southern Presbyterianchurch in Charlotte this week.
In a contest in the Calhoun LiterarySociety for declalmers' puces at the

annual celebration, F. R. Sena andW. A. Morrison were the whiners.
Much satisfaction bas been express¬ed over tho acceptance ot the invita¬tion extended by the faculty to Sena-1

tor E. D. Smith to make the address
to the graduating class' in June.
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Washington's birthday was observ-]ed in all the rooms by appropriate ex¬
ercices. in Oie seventh grade the!
girls had quite a varied and Interest¬
ing program. Their guests were the
fourth grade and fifth gradea, and the
seventh grade boys. Each pupil did
ncr part se creditably that all preà-
éâ» íü,v ycrî lue OCVUBÎUU. TÎJÈ fôîiùw-
ing prt>i;-*ra was given:

. Song-»- Washington-Grade.
Compoà^ton-George WashingtonAnnie Picke/.!.
Reading-Tlie Story of the CherryTree-Eunice Dean.
Recitation-Measte»-Ruth Dixon.Recitation-A Rlyrae of Cities-Fannie May Cromer.
Pong-Mt. Vernon's Bells-AnnieSpeaks and winnie Bell Glenn.Recitation-Mother's Angel Cake-louise Adams.
recitation-If I could be by Her-»Clarice Townsend.
Recitation-When Mamma .Waa a^tri-MatOe Muhay.Recitation -Grandmother -Irene
Recitation-"An Shoot Mal"-Clarice Townsend.
Song-3tar Spangled Banner-Orada,

,
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V-VThe reeitui. given by the pupils ofthe départaient of music in the audi¬

torium Mondav evening, February J 5
wa« quite a sWess. The chorus
comprised of aWut forty five youngIndies and trained by Miss Struna-than opened tht^ program with adouble number thich was enjoyedand showed very . efficient training.Lat^r in the prpglam the Gina Club
sang twice wita.-excellent interpreta¬tion of the beautttu) compositions.Little Master Wanted charmed' the
audience with twp dainty violin se¬
lections. Misses Mollie Horton. Julia
Ledbetter. Kathleen Burrlsa, La¬fayette Johnson and MargueriteHenry had beautiful v plano numberswhich were well interateted and their
decided growth durnig ¿be session re¬
flects much credit upon, the school of
music and its able teacher*. Mesara
Rice and Trihi»«- -»mW^-thi» «-'Hy
countu »«-'"8 lt» favor***' singers,
each «rtitog well. Their gbry differ-
-ut songi> "-.hov. ed the contrast in thestyle of the two young men.
Miss Cecile Schultz appeared fortho first time In a translation of a

very beautiful German song. Misses
Elizabeth Lawrence and \ LouiseHenry who so pleased their audience
at tbe recent Glee Club concert
have grown in vocal ability In .even
this short time. Miss Smith played
a beautiful obligate for Mies Henry's
song. Mre. Goode played all the ac
companiments. From the beginning <
to the end it was a beautiful w«}Ll,chosen program, and was all Wfflyrendered. Anderson College coju/grat-ulatea herself upon havü^f 8Uch a
corps of muslciano^onuing hermusic fa^Ut^^-ftîTery one was loud^U^.f^PCSE'ions of appreciations of the
merits of the recital and the Improve¬
ment of the pupils.
The ^program for the occasion was

as follows:'
"I Know a Bank," Horn; "Blow

Soft Winds. Vincent-Chorus.
"Balancelle," Wachs-Molly Hor¬

ton.
"Far Away," Taubert-Cecelia

Schultz.
'.Menuett,'} Borowskl-Kathleen

Barries.
"Requiem," . Homer-Mr. ~" fiant

Trlbble.
"Air." D-Beriot; "Children's Suite

Cradle Song, Krins-Parker Wanlck.
"Will o'Wisp." Kúhe-Julia Ledbet¬

ter.
'Spring Song" (with violin' oblí¬

galo)-Louise Henry.
Humoreske "Sandman am a Softly

Comln,*"-Glee Club.
"Scarf Dance," Chamtnade-La¬

fayette Johnson.
"Were I Gardner," Chamlade-Mr.

Rex Rice.
"The Swan Song," Caint Saena-

M-fBB Grace Spencer.
"Joy of Uje Morning," Ware-Elisa¬

beth Lawrence.
"Chant D'amour," Paderewski;

''Walts," Matthews!-Ma rguerite
Henry.
"Th» Miller's Wooing," Fanning-

Glee Club.
Mr." Faithfull.- Mri Willama, and

Miss Ramseur have made a large
war map anti have mounted it upon a
frame that stamin upon the'.platform
In the chapel. All large cities, rivers,
mountains, etc.. have been located
quite accurately; and the positions of
all the different armies in battle
alignment is shown by movable let¬
ters. These positions will be chang¬
ed from day to day as the armies
shift positions perclptlbly. Through¬
out this work Mr. Faithfull has talk¬
ed upon the armies and equipment.
Next week the teachers will route,
taking up among other, things the
part all branches of humsn knowl¬
edge playa In this war ot the nations.
The faculty's Thursday afternoon

tea was much enjoyed this week.
Quite a number of ladies from the
city called and an unusually «pleas¬
ant afternoon was passed. Mrs. Goode
and Miss Maddox were hostesses.
Because of a reception in town at¬

tended by Dr. Klnard and many ot
the faculty the Faculty Club did not
meet this week.
-
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Among the list ot new pupils In the
school are: Mr. Hoyt'Whitfield. Miss¬
es Lois Price and Clara Kay.
Miss Mamie Fant was the guest of

Miss Gertrude Whitfield Sunday.
Miss Annie Earle was the guest of

Miss Lessie Galloway Sunday.
Miss Nell Kellet spent the week-end

hi the hörne of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Babb.
Mise Fannie Broyles spent the

week-end at the home ot her father,
Mr.. Jim Brcyles.
Miss Qulllle Craft ot Lavenia,. Ga.,

is attending school at this place. She
ts staying with her sister, Mre. H. L.
Carnes.
Miss Ruby beeves spent the week¬

end at Cross Roads.
Mrs. E. C. Ashall and Mrs. R. H.

Price visited the school last Friday
afternoon.
Miss Runs Stevenson spent tho af¬

ternoon at Mr. Charlie Queen's .last
Sunday.
The senior class of this school ls

preparing for & picnic in honor ci' the
junior claas.
Miss Murtls Gantt spent the .week»

end with bèr fritínd, ««isa Ruby
Reeves, .at her country honte "Aiken -

side/* .;. -, '..?<? > : _iiV.'.-.
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Mlr.H darlington of Anderson, who is
introducing the tomato club in the
public schools met with pupils of Iva
high, school Tuesday morning in chap¬
el for the purpose of introducing the
girbi atong the line of raising toma¬
toes,

B¿ght girls hava Joined the tomato!
Club thia week and Prof. C. L>. Cole¬
man ^and a few boys of the school
made a hot bed Saturday on the
school ground for the girls of the club.
The iva high school has greatly im¬
proved for two or three years and the
greatest improvement has been m«ul«
Hits year. Our enrollment is about
351.
We i have for JÜ*e girls a basketball

court.* wWctr is as great delight to
thew^bhd *or the boys we have hori¬
zontal bars and a track team which is
a great amusement for them.
We «Iris aro practicing basketball

jelly except when the weather is. too
bad. We have our rules now for tho1
same and we are studying »them .to
help us in the game, Y>ur trustees
dave improved the school building byrepainting the roof last week.
We, the Iva hlgli school pupils, and

% few of the sljtth and seventh gradesnet Monday for thc purpose of organ¬izing an athletic association. We ap-Mnted^f committee of two
"

pupilsrronij*ach grade to make the rulesindj<by-laws.
The Timr'od Literary Society met

Friday. Program: Debate, Resolved,That every high school should require
% basketball team for girls. Affirma¬
tive: Nita Adams, Columbus Burton
aad James Belchur. Negative: Bertha
Bdrriss, Lulah Baskin and Kenith
Baakin. Floride Burriss. Joker; .Hopenaher, current events; Bessie Adams,declamation. We are steadily improv¬ing ita, our work In the society.The*. Improvement Association met
Friday'evening at 2/.30 o'clock with
the high school pupils.
Miss thompson, one of the school

teachers, spent the week-end at her
home in Seneca.
Miss Wyatt. Miss Howell and Miss

Rampey spent Saturday in Anderson.\ HOPE BABER.
\ Eighth Cade.

The following essay was written1by Marie Gaines, a pupil of the 11th
grade:
TbanatopslfT Contrasted to «*A

Psalm of Life.**
Aa we read that beautiful poem"ThapaCopsls" we cannot help bptTcel some solemnity and sentiment

that Bryant had while writing it.
It teaches simply the beauties, life-,

and divinity in nature. It tells us
Lhat we may And countless pleasures
ind gaieties In the beauties of nature.
lt also tells that nature provides a
healing power for gloomy, dark, and
sad thoughts. In "Thanatopsls" the
story tells us to approach over grave
with a brave and cheerful feeling, be-
sauser then, we shall have a moro
magniflclent couch than kings ever
had during their days on earth. Here,
we' all shall lie In the same bed that
kings, Joe ts, and all great mei are!
lying, all covered with the same great
mound of nature, decorated with the
rreat hills and stones and Gie beau¬
tiful green inhabitants of the valley.
'Thanatopsls" seems to teach us that
we must look forward With no dis¬
pleasure to the Ume when we shall
he laid in the tombs to become pari
}f nature again.
Aa we read Longfellow's "Psalm of

Life" we seem to see everything full
of action and Ute, men going forth
to fight their battles of life. This
poem shows us that we have many
UM great things to achieve. Here it
ls not our achievement to sit in sor¬
rowful and mournful songe all the
lay long but that we must be up and
aver ready to grasp opportunities ere
they have flown into the past and
speed on to tho future by accomplish¬
ing Our present teaks as they come.
In this "Psalm of Ute" we are led to
be active, and to strive to achieve, and
pursue until it ls timé for us to lie
down and rest after our successful
accomplishments. ".'

Honor Boll Iva High SeftooL
First Grade, Miss Rampey. teachar

-Gladys Cann, Harold Cobb, Carl
Bille, Horace Ellis. Gadys Evans, Lila
Bvaca, Lucile Evana, Veronese Fergu¬
son. Ethel Hall, Broadus Latham. Lev-|
Brette Margie, Asllee Mobley. Isabel
McAdams, Bertha'McKee. Llgon Petti¬
grew, Jeaalo Belgier. Ruskin Veargan.
Mary Watt, Jewery White. Vlvisn
Wiles.
Advanced first grade and first sec¬

tion of second grsde, Mts» Wyatt,
teu uner-Advanced First Grade-
}t>*!a Brown. Willie Hicks, Odis
Liitham, Virginia Llgon, Henrr Mc¬
Cullough, loella McDonald, 'Villis
Moucnei. °

First section second grade-V) lille
Bonds. Ethel Campbell, Monroe Davis.
Idabel Glileland, Louise Hall. Sarah,
Hall. Cater Llgoh, Jack Lcverette.
Oeorgla Loftia. Ix>!s McCullough. Ed-
ria McGee. Frank Simpson. Barney
Smith, Helen Wiles, Ellen Wiles.
"Section section of second grade,
MIHS Thompson, teachef-Marie Bor¬
ton, Helen Cobb, Chestor Ferguson,
Monroe McCarley, Luva McDonald,
EUi.*l McCullough, Kathleen Belgier.
Ruit. Watt. Jessie Walker, Virginia
Wilsen.
ThlM grade-Loh. Burdette, Margie

Brock, .»'ames Berny, Louise Chapman.
Ruth Hfill, Louise Jackson, MargiePowell.
Fourth grade, Mrs, Wright, teacher

-Hoyt Osciint. Guy Gordan, Edgar
Bürdete, Annie Wilson. Ritter ham¬
ley, Wallace Belcher, Frank BbVriiM,
Loba ittcGee, Lula Evans, Madge

>AGE Put
dev

Ki.r/ioti«' 'Inannh Rntvor David Mc-
Allster.

Fifth grade, Mrs. Wright, teacher
-Rees Brown, Beaty Jackson, Olene

Thompson. Helen Leverett. B. D. Gllli-
Innd. Fidelia Hall. Hurbert Brown,Edward Cook. loelia Mct'arley. Leila
McCarley, Rees Bannister, (Joss Bur¬
ton, David Smith, Meta Patterson,
Maggie Price, Essie Wiles, Arthur
Lewis.

Sxitii grade. Miss Howell, teacher-'
Mable Burdette, EriB Cann, Lura Ellis,
Mamie Hall. Dewey Hall, Claud Hel-
lar, Ernestine Ozmtnt, Myrthell Pow¬
ell. Harold Yenrgin.
Seventh grade, Miss Howell, teacher

-Margie Baskin, Barker Bowie, Claris
Bonds, Alfred Cook, Norman Ferguson
Claude Finley. J. P. Oatley, Katie
Hall, Ralph Lewin. Esther Sherard,
Alex Wiles, Fred McAllster, Cecil
Yo«rgin

High School Department.
First Year-Hope Baker, DeweyBrooker, Noomi Cann, Jack Gllliland.
Second year-E. T. Jackson, Wlnuie

Reid, Betty Spoone, Fannie Wiles.
Fourth year-Essie Cook, Earle

Smith.
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We were delighted last week by a
visit from Miss Janie Carlington, who
came out to organize a tomato club
in our school.
Tho Hopewell Literary Society me*.

Friday afternoon. Tb¿> following pro¬
gram was rendered:
Song-America-By Society.
Recitation-History Dates-Lucia

Vandlver. i
^Recitation-Ode to Washington-Sadie Mahaffey.

Essay-Life of Washington-Clif¬
ton McDaniel.
Recitation-Martha Washington-

Jennie Martin. .

Declamation-Gordon Wilson.
Current Events-Leroy Fowler.
Recitation <-Unselfishness -Helen

Ducworth.
Recitation-If I Were You-Kurnel

Brown.
Recitation-George Washington-L.N. Jolly.
Instrumental Music-Gladys 'Ma¬haffey.
Recitation-Had He Known-AlbertJolly.
Jokes-Hampton Webb.
Debate-Resolved. Thst womanshould have equal suffrage with man.Affirmative-Charles Watkins, PaulKowalski.
Negative-Ralph Welbornc, WestonBolt.
Pantomine-Columbia, the Gem otthe Ocean--Primary pupils.Quite a number of our patrons vis¬ited us on th hs occasion. Superinten¬dent Felton wits present also, andmade a splendid address which wasgreatly enjoyed by all.
Tho boys of our school have a nowbase ball, which means that there isto be some interesting games in thenear future.
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The Friendship Improvement Asso¬ciation held a meeting February 4th.

AB Mrs. Lewis, the regular presidentbas moved away the vico president,Mrs. Jno. A. Cox presided. The fol¬
lowing officers were -elected : Mrs. J.C. McMillan, president; MTB. Jno. A.Cox, vice president, end Miss OdaHarper, secretary and treasurer.There has been a great deal ofsickness in the district during thepast month, which has brought down
our attendance.
Miss Bertyo Moore, one of ourteachers has been ill and Mrs. M. B.Wright ot Honea Path has been teach¬ing in her place. We are very gladthat Miss Moore is able to be backVat school.
We are taking advantage ot thispretty weather hy trying to improveour school grounds. We have setout about 35 or 40 trees.The honor roll for the third monthIs as follows:
First Grade-Eunice Lindsay, Sev¬erne Black, Ethel Baywoll. HattieYoung, Robbie Motes, Marion Bag¬well.
Third Grade-Ora Lindsay, DeweyCox.
Fourth grade-Ralph Cox, ClarenceHoliday.
Fifth grade-Henry Lindsay, Clar¬ence Lindsay.
Partial eighth grade-Maude Cox,Sadie Holiday, Glady« Harper. RoyCooper.
Eighth Grade-Alberta" Cox, JessieCooley, Grace Cox, John T. Townes,Alfred Cooper.

-. The Friendship Literary 8ocietyheld its regular meeting February 3rd.1015. The president called the meet-!ug to order and the following pro¬gram was rendered:
,:i Respond to roll call with currentevents.

Debate-Resolved, That Saturday lsTsrbetter holldar in graded schoolsthsn Monday.
Affirmative-Sadie Holiday and Al¬fred Cooper.
Negative-Maude Cox and MaxieCothran.
The Judges decided In favor of theaffirmative.
Story-The Wise Mon of Oothan-By Henry Lindsay.Reading-Gladys Harper.Original Story-Ora .Young.We are glad io see -our honor rollIncreasing and hope it will contienneto do so We not only have a goodtime at oar school, bat here, we arepreparing ourselves for a life worthliving tor our country and our mak¬er.
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The third and fourth «rudes have
formed a literary «oelety. The officers
Urey elected were: D. K. McCalister,
president; Janet Williams, vice presi¬
dent; Ruby Harris, secretary. Harold
Hutchinson, censor and Annie Wal-
rymple, doorkeeper.
The society will render their first

program Monday.
The high school society rendered

the following program last Friday af¬
ternoon:

Resolved, That moving plcturo
shows are more beneficial than
harmful.

Affirmativ}!-Nancy Ilreazeale and
Cecil Copeland.
Negative-Ralph McCaliBter and

I/ouise Martin. ,
Current Events-Pearle Webb.
Original ¡Story-Ruth Martin.
Instrumental Solo-Floride Wet«

born.
Current Events of the War-Ernest

Kicks.
Jokes-Alva Clark.
Reading-Grace Martin.
Life of Scott-Clara Welborn.
Reading-Madeline Smith.
Declamation-Ada WUmm.
Exemporaneous debate-Resolved,

That boys have more fun than girls.
Affirmative-Frank Thompson and

Roy Craig.
Negative-Mildred Smith and Annie

Massey.
The judges of the first debate de¬

cided in favor of the negative, of the
extemporaneous, the affirmative. Sev¬
eral visitors were present. They were
Mrs. John Urea zea le. Miss Kaph ronlo
McCalister, James' Welborn, William
Robbins and Oewy Welborn.
Many spectators were present at the

basket ball game held Friday after¬
noon between the boys of the highschool. They have their uniforms
now. The regular team will go to
Seneca Saturday to play Seneca. They
are hoping to have a tine day for the
game.
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First of all we have to tell you
ls, thc sad news of our schoolhouse
getting burned. What a time ot ex¬
citement there waa. School had dis¬
missed and most of the children woro

already gone, when one of the touch¬
ers discovered tho room on fire. Alarm,
was made and help received immed¬
iately. Everything possible was done
to extinguish, tho fire but all efforts
were in vain. Every piece of furni¬
ture and apparatus were saved. This
ls Indeed a heavy loss to the com¬
munity haying failed to get our new
schoolhouse built thia year. The
church was being used to accommo¬
dât» the large number of children.-
".>..? ah the kindness of Mr. W. H.
B.junt, who has so liberally offered
an empty tenant house for the pur¬
pose, school will contlnnue.
Our sympathy is with the teachers

who are blameless for the misfor¬
tune.
The school bas been Very progres¬sive during the past month. We fin¬

ished our examinations this week, and
hope we made good marka.
Wo had planned an entertn'nment

tor the near future, hope tuac we
can have it yet.
We aro expecting Miss Carlingtontomorrow.

Newaof the Community.
Rev. F. I. Henderson filled his reg¬ular appointment« here Sunday. He

preached an interesting sermon. His
text being Romana V1I-IX. There was
services Saturday night also. Mr.
Henderson has been elected pastorfor the year, and has promised two
sermons monthly, second Sunday
morning, and fourth Sunday after¬
noon, respectively.
Mr. J. J. Stewart and family, have

moved back to his home, Seneca River
farm, from Pendleton, where be has
resided for the past few years. We are
Indeed glad to hear of their beingmoved, and give them a hearty wel¬
come back home.

Mr. R. O. Brock gave a "wood chop¬ping" Tuesday. There were thirteenWoodmen present/ They enjoyed a
happy day and an elaborate dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bryant spentSunday with the tatters' parents, Mr.

and Mrs. V. V. Collina .

Miss Leila Caeon enjoyed a turkeydinner, recently, at the home of Dr.and Mrs! J. H. McLoskey, of Pendle¬ton
Visitors at the home of Mr. andMrs. R. O. Brock's daring Ute pastweek were. Mr.. A. P. Williams, Mr.and Mrs. J. F. Cann, of Portman, Mr.R. O. Williams, of Oakway, Rev. Z. I.Henderson of Seneca, and Mr. andMrs. A. Wayne Pant.
Miases Leila Cason and NancyO'Neal aUended the teachers' meet¬ing Saturday.

«.« Hrs. W. Lanier of Clemson visitedMrs. V. «V. Eade« Sunday.Miss Leila Cason entertainedfriends from Pendleton recently."The "Woodmen" have organised adebating society, debates to be pub¬lic at Woodman hall every Saturdayevening. The subject for the comingSaturday la. Resolved, That liquor hasdortvoyed more men than war.Miss Leila Cason spent the week¬end at "O'Neal Ferry."Mr.* Dewey Fast, who is teachingla Georgia, visited his paréate, Mr.and Mrs. A. Wayne Fant during theweek-end,. ^
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Miss Janie Carlington, the tomato
club organizer of Anderson County,
visited McLeeB school several days
ago and made a very interesting talk
In behalf of the tomato club for girls.
There ar,, nine girls that ure going to
undertake this new work from Mc-
Leea school. Wc are anxious to see
thia work grow and hope that more of
tlie girls will undertake this work.
Miss Eudoia Hentz, teacher of the

Intermod! department, and her pu¬
pils gave a oat interesting party to
tbep atrons of the school and the oth¬
er departments of the school on' Feb¬
ruary 19. The program for the after¬
noon consisted of compositions, read¬
ings, jokes, riddles, and songs given
by the pupils. A fte»- the program was
completed each on» presuut h»"l their
picture made. When the pictures were
presented to the guest their pictures
were in the form of. animal crackers.
Each guest was presented with a lit¬
tle box lilied with candy, peanuts,
crackers and popcorn. Never have the
children and patrons seemed to en¬
joy anything more than on this occas¬
ion.
The pupils of McLeeB are down at

hard work. They are taking quite an
Interest in preparing for field day tn
April. A number of articles have al¬
ready been handed In for this occa¬
sion.
Tho well has been completed on tho

school ground. This ls something that
has been needed for quiet a while for
the school' Every child and teacher
seems very proud of the well.
Through the kindness and generosi¬

ty of the trustees the pupil» and
teachers are spending a very happyholiday on the day of the 22nd.
MIBB Eugenia Hentz spent the week¬

end with friends in Mt. Carmel.
MIBB Hollie Welborn ls spendingher holidays with her sister east of

Pendleton.
Miss Lillian Cllnkacalea is at home

for her vacation.'
The following le a list of those that

h^vo made an average of 90 or above
in Md .ces school for tho past month

First grade-Azllee McLeeB.
Second grade-Helen McGee, Sarah

Bolt, Zenolla McLees. Leoline Murphy,Tom Morris, Ethel Hall. Joe Willie
Wright.

Fifth grade-Eva Glenn.
Seventh grade-Sylveen McLees,

Opal Hall.
Eighth grade-Grady Hall, Vèra

McClure.
Ninth grade-Mary Lee Norris, Caro

Axmann, Lois Glenn:
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Tho improvement association met
Frldiy afternoon and lt was decided
ar long the members of the association
hi give a free entertainment to the
peonlo of the community.
"Ye entrance portable will be

thrown open wide to all by early can¬
dle lyte 0n Friday, March 5. Yo trou¬
ble will begin at 7:00 o'clock by the
time piece. Ye must bring your old
Blue Back Speller1 and dreaa ye self
as lo olden times, and as tacky ga ye
can. Ye «mall child can enter If lt
will be quite and not disturb the Olde
Folkes. Ye. shall be greeted everyone,"
Tho officers for the Aethemlan Lit¬

erary Society were chosen Thursday
afternoon. They are as follows: Fan¬
nie Fields, president; Maude Holland,vice president; Sara Martin, secre¬
tary, Rosabelle Fields, critic.
Misa Emma Meredith waa a recent

visitor to the school.
Misses Crawford and Gaines attend¬

ed the teachers meeting at Anderson
last week.

Several trees have been set out on
the lawn this week. We are plan¬ning to have the grounds, which sur¬
round our handsome school the pret¬tiest In the county.
We enjoy the marching and other

practicing for Field Day at recess verymuch. The colors we have chosen
are green and white.
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Waahlagtoa's Birthday.
The teachers and pupils of the

Mountain Creek school have 'prepared
an interesting program with which to
celebrate Washington's birthday. The
exercises began st half past two on
February ti. A slight fee waa col¬
lected at tba door, and the proceeds
used for installing water works In the
school.
The program was aa follows:
Chorus-Rod. White and Blue-By

school.
Story of Washington's Life-MaryMoCown.
Operetta-Red Riding Hood-With

12 characters.
Hatchet Drill.
Chorus-The Tale ot the Hatchet-
Play-A Hlatorr Party-With 17

characters.
Flag Drill.
Chorus-Mt. Vernon Balla-By

a»CsaOPl.
Play-Dispelling of Big Jim.

dy Intelligencer and
ity and everywhere.
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(¡eorge Washington.
George Washington was born in

WcBtuoroUnd county, Virginia, Febru¬
ary 22. 1732, in u small one-Btory
house on the Potomac.
When .je was seven years of age.

they moved to a large farm on the
Raprab-intock Hiver, near Frederlcks-
burg, where he went to school and
learned to read, write and spell. Ho
then went back to hts old home and
uttended u country school, lils fath¬
er died when he was eleven years old,
and left him to care for his mother,but he was a dutiful, obedient child,
who always told the truth and every
one trusted him. lie was ncvfcr known
to be rude and have difficulties at
school. At home he learned to ride,
shoot, fence, and other kinds of out¬
door life. When at the age of four¬
teen he became tired of the quietlife at Behool, and decided to go out
to sea ai a sailor boy. lt grieved his
motlier BO much he gave up going
to sea. When be was sixteen he went
to live with his oldest brother at
Mount Vernon, where he learned to
survey land. Here he met Lord Fair¬
fax, a friend of his brother. Theyroamed and hunted In the Heids and
woods and became great friends. LordFairfax owned a large tract of land
of more than one hundred miles, and
Washington wus sent to survey it. A
gr^st part of thlB land was a vast
forest, and lay in tho Shenandoah Val¬
ley. He carried his rifle and compasswith him. They killed the wild game'that was in the woods and would
cook and eat IL He worked hard everyday. marking out tho country owned
by Lord Fairfax. They often alept on
the ground in the open air. Vhey
once met some Indians wV.ile In thoforest.

Washington's life in the woods
made him ready to do hts part as a .<soldier against his enemies.
When he was twenty-one GovernorDlnwlddte sent him to Virginia, to

we.ü the French forts In Pennsyl¬vania. After a dangerous journey be
roached Virginia with the message.Winter had come on. and the weather
was very cold It was on ChrlstmaJ
day when Washington started torhomo. Their Journey home proved
more perilous than their journey out.He and his companions returnedhome, with their clothes frozen stiff.The French refused to leave thoforte in Virginia and Washington wassent to build a fort at the Junctionof the Ohio and Alleghaney Rivers,which he called Fort Necessity, hutbefore the fort was completed, theFrench with a much larger force thanthe English came down, and Washing¬ton was compelled to surrender and
return to Virginia.
One day after the war was over, he

was going towards Williamsburg, onhis way be ¿topped 'to dine with afriend, where be met a Mrs. Curtis.After dinner bc orderei the hor-.c tube made ready for the journey, butfound that he wasn't ready himself.He stayed with the Mrs. Curtis until
sunset, tor she bsd won his heart. Hethen apent the night, and was late Inthe morning before he could leave her.A few months isfer, Washington and':the. Mrs. Curtis were married in abold church by the nanto of st. Peters.They then went to llvo at Mt. Vernon
on the Potonjac. Here he ted a happylife until the year ot the revolutionin 1870.
He was elected president of theUnited States. He was tho first andonly president who waa elected bythe whole people. He served afc pres-»ident eight years, and died December14, 1709, at his home ML Vernon. He

was a man of strong sense and goodjudgment He was always the samefirm, devoted patriot at all times,' andeverywhere the tieopl* mourned thedeath of their greatest fellow citizen.He was said to be first In war, firstin pence, and first in the hearts ofhie countrymen.
KATE WILSON.
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On last Monday evening the stu¬
dent body was entertained at a Valen¬
tine party'in the* Carnegie haj ot the
Woman's College. The^iall was gay-
ly decorated and a few games much
enjoyed. Refreshments were served
at the conclusion.
The Y. M. C. A. meeting beginsWednesdsy and will last Uirough

next Sabbath. Two services will be
held each day, one tn the morning and
one in the evening- The recitation
periods will be cut down to forty-five
minutes in the mornings so that the
services may bogin at eleven o'clock.
The fourth number ot the lyceum

course will- be given Tuesdsy even¬
ing. The attraction ls the Beulah
Buck .Quartette.
On last Friday evening the matter

of arranging for intercollegiate de¬
bating was discussed in the literarysocieties. Though s little late it is
hoped that debates may be arranged*for thia year.

Baseball practice is in full swingnoW and with it things have taken on
new life. Under the coachingVfl^HjPressley,'known'in baseball circle* as
"Buck;" Erskine expects to do great
things Gits season. Pressley won
distinction in the old Carolina Lengua
anti from there went to the Virginia
League, where, as manager ot differ¬
ent teams, he has won three pennants*
He la an-wAtntnus of Erskine, * ^


